
Dear Members 

  

The clocks go forward at 2.00am on Sunday March 31st .   Please don’t forget to 

change your timepieces!  Now, as Monday is April Fool’s Day, there really is some fun 

to be had!?  If you are rolling or eating eggs, chocolate or otherwise this weekend … 

Enjoy! 

  

EASTER OPENING TIMES 

Good Friday - 29th March, Saturday - 30th March, Easter Sunday - 31st March & Easter 

Monday - 1st April - The Club (including Gym and Pool) will be open from 8.00am 

until closing at 8.00pm. 

  

CLUBRIGHT 

Please get in touch with us if you are having any problems with the new 

App.  We’re happy to say the vast majority of Members are now registered and it is 

up and working as it should ... however, there’s a few wee bogey men (persons?) 

prowling around - please don’t hesitate to contact us, and we will try and work 

through it together!  If you are booking the pool you will have to use the App, as 

you can no longer book through the website. 

For Existing Members please use the 

link app.clubright.co.uk/MemberArea/AppRedirect or New Members please use the 

link imbercourtsportsclub.clubright.co.uk/register 

  

QUIZ NIGHT - Thursday 25th April at 7.15pm for 7.30pm start 

Please note this is a THURSDAY.  £1 entrance fee (payable on the night).  Ground 

Floor of the Club.  Come on your own to join a team, or bring family, friends, or some 

work colleagues (up to 8 people)!  Please book a table through the office 0208 398 

1267 - there is no charge for booking a table - it just helps us to know expected 

number of quizzers!    

  

FOOTBALL 

Balham v Met Police - Thursday 28th March - KO 7.45pm (Away) Cup 

Met Police v Hartley Wintney - Saturday 30th March - KO 3.00pm (Home) 

http://app.clubright.co.uk/MemberArea/AppRedirect
http://imbercourtsportsclub.clubright.co.uk/register


Westfield v Met Police - Monday 1st April - KO 3.00pm (Away) 

Sutton Common Rovers v Met Police - Saturday 6th April - KO 3.00pm (Away) 

  

RUGBY 

Old Emanuel v Met Police - Saturday 6th April - (Away) 

 


